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蝿の蟻の轡開講職蟹
For better or worse, 2021 ;s r)i博b轟n(恒、言3nd w怠納融d at the

threshold of a new year. W南eve‥騎ha-V吊ore言r亘壷past is

done an`i camot be n。 undom　鮎(轟扉l両卵f増t)碑)面nities,

餌dhowwe鵬合dlem js岬t掴蜜申’結く哩岬主計証されっ争扉ye鮒

to re細ect o宣l the ‡)こ-§↓観nd w 〇両鞘高時同工e命卓黒・

We should a短bcみ事前前記で擁(÷噂‡子胃癌扉、雷はd貯S i組

船is new year ar合a g渦鉦o王直読、一割高高祖{` d華緑江ノORDhas

I闇de; We will r匂v-ice an計理擁jr高士P鷲而吊聴24). So wllile

We are busy making new year $ r(:so[諒・鵬言`訂s not ol′証ook the

reality that cvery鵬w day匹的ni…CW Ol〉PO血nitie白0 do good.

T「he first dayofJa硯ary isjust as卵od t高ue fro sfit gOa高as is the

last day ofDecember, and ev鎖y 〔串誼bc帥cen

All this is noteworthy bec硝Se We a” k凋ow how h料信l ca]〕 b烏

to keep new year’s resolutio蝉.伽証岬C'晶er h別事d言雨1o諒諭g

ahead one day at掴ime c細mfしke舟e蛤uk of車pl〔岬1g C棚selves

a bit less daunting.

We can look in scripture for guidal叩e航剛噛m晒g C皿uSe Of

the days we are glVen. In I兄kt, 9;23, Je狙S Sajd.牢拙yolle desires

to come a請er Me’ねu him deny hims航鮒d {諒e里占1王s cjCrsS daily,

紬d follow Me・” Followi噂J明澄諒i榔Ie朝一g W…理し雨do every

day, nOt just wherl it’s (r叩Ver肩車.∴言草e ke坤砧s ii自注n正our

Other plans should not be d舶(、両.

Jack HaIWe=, editor
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J鈍哉凋imS記f apen沌is day高庇e lemple ‘eaching the people

(Lukc lしj‥47)言ノa時庇e準OStles w冊Id fo]low抽s example (Acts

5:42)・王壷ri証紺坤句r w珊nO{ il同工計emple言hey wel.e teaching

wherever they (O証e上船d紬紋壷虹e, aS Paul 〔1id in Athens (Acts

l理7)㍉潰鉦n Co諒th hc t拙ght irl the schooI of TyI.amuS (Acts

19:9)・出離嵩d租il)′飾tivi庇s o川長針st-CentしIl.y Christians let to

thきgl○○W旺○告he e恒嘉・C王l (Aし癌1緬主

Some油土g `症、Ve測(比o掴・謝y basis呈s to諒c○urage one

ano恥er・ Il‾　出立もro購3言2・■13 we read言`BeWare, brethren, 1est

温ere be in any Of y肌a重うeVi=lea11 ofunbelief i章l depa南ng from

the iiving God申上品一〇rt me anOther d亀ily, while it is

Calle(用紺野,当es同型′ Or yol同e ]融dened thfOugh the dece胎虹

鵬ss of網∴　The i琉bfeWS Wr王ter ±.eCOgnized that even the most

d弱cated e龍stia上しS W孤3 nOt血皿皿e tO the temptations of the

WOr虹and t五at Go掴胆やle haVe an Obligation to “strengthen the

hands融ich ha|g証w詔(Hebrc;WS 12:12). Thc writer l.eCOgnized

fur触3=幽this sh(両(1 be a dai即融it膏r it would not do simply

めo紺er細c〔周ragement OllCe aml th航tum away to other things.

So if yoしい・脚高tO make new year’s resolしItions,也鍋more

PC帯e=O y{航　You w周橘ve由e rdmiration and respect ofyour

frieIl(ls,銚PeCially i±‘ y(亜Can mana擁tO keep the reso埴ions. At

the s{lm卵i鵬言e持k衡p即nin(」 (}しif daily responsibilities, tO God

and eac虹蛤的an(1 re鉦Iv粥very d母to live up to them.

一JH

謝潤騰弼綱拶銑贈

蝿血腫王:2-3 〇人宛.je訪0融鯛d調ei勧ng軌d高揚eめ雄琴弓he

塩橘短棚糟訪g脇諸持棚鋤f去鰯u且ord海kes venge鋤ce鋤H出

潮,e榔融g少αn一犯油紙e鵬S肋・α湧j加Hおene朋ies. T鵜Lo諦芯

約秒細鵬ge棚融g樹欣諦雷pO砂塵均欄d勃e Lo〆d博雅砂脚聯e鯛S

勧彬醜据鵬砂妬棚棚疎ん融,,

“Aje諦u an avenging God is the Lord”一While we may

despera勘y wa両io take oしIl. (,Wll VengeanCe言t is important to
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remember our place. This verse is cornfortinJ·because it affirms to< 
me that God has the vengeance business all taken care of. I do not 
need to interfere with Him. The Nev,r Testament fmiher elucidates 
the point in Romans 12: 17-21. We notice {that throughout the 
Bible, those who decid.e to take their own vengeance are eventually•• 
consumed by it. The r1;ve nge becomes a cancer to the soul. It is a'' 
substance too dangerous for us to handle. Bes}des, God is better at 
it anyway: 1.

He has the benefit of perspective. He s-ees all and khows all, 
even the hearts and whereabouts of every soul. "Where can I go 
from Thy Spirit? Or where can I flee fronf Thy presence? If I 
ascend into heaven, Thou are there; if I m*e my bed in Sheol, 
behold, Thou art there. If { take the wings of tl,\e dawn, if l dwell in 
the remotest pa.ii of the sea, even there Thy hJmd will lead me. If I 
say, 'Surely, .darkness will overwhelm me, an� the light around me 
will be night,' even the darkness is not dark to Thee, and the night: 
is as bright as the day. Darkness and lighf are alike to Thee" 
(Psalm 139:7-12). 

He is not affected l,y bias, or prejudice (Gilatians 2:6). "God is 
not a man, that He should lie; neither the �on of man, that He 
should repent" (Numbers 23:19). ·'Every gqod thing given and 
every perfect gift is from above, coming doV{Jl from the father of 
lights, with whom there is no variation or shi#:ing shado\\}'' (Jarpes 
l ·17) ,'; I ! •i; . 

• � -•f ::• ' • :i· . f 
·v . ·. , . . ,,: 

He knows when enough is enough. "Fqr the Lord: will, riot 1 

reject forever, for if He causes grief, then He Zv..m have co�passion 
according to His abundant lovingkindness, For He does not afflict-

1
willingly, or grieve the sons of men" (Lamentations 3:31-33) . 

. . 
"The Lord will by no means leave the guilty unpunished" - It 

can be tempting to lose heart when we do not think God is working· 
on our schedule, If unrighteous people seem tb be'1eft unp-µnished, 
we just need to allow God to work within thejconfines pf-His w1ll .. · 
The Master of all will not neglect anythiµg. He will not · l_et., 
paperwork get misplaced. 

- Ryan Goodwin
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� 
Continu13;·�0 pray f�r Wesley Abernathy, Jesse McCune, 

;: . D�vi
1
d1.and Ad�ms, Ruth Fisk, Tern$a Broadway, 

· • C�e,�ie Harw�II, Richard Clapp, Jane Belew, Linda 
Faul�'and Ter,sa Fa1;1lk.

� 
\. Matt caAer ·will be, making announcememts in January.
- ; . •: 

What Faith Is 
, � ,.. . : "Now faith is ili� substance of things hoped for , the evidence

· ' of things.not seen" (¥,le brews 11: I, NKJV) 
I hay�;:underline� two key words that make up this definition of

,·; faith as it'_is l_!Sed jh the Bible. A vari(!ty of words are used to
'c·· express· th� meanin�)n other translations. Note the following:

• confidence - a�\urance (NlV) 
• assurance - conviction (ESV, ASV)
• certainty --- proqf (NASV) 

' 

These words ar�_7aU describing things hoped for and things not
, seen. What things d�es the Bible talk about that are not seen? God,
: the power behind tliis world and unlvene is not seen. All things
· spiritual are not seen: heaven, angels, Satan, forgiveness of sins,
, etc: What things ar� hoped for? Believers hope to see God, to be
i'esurr�ted, to live eternally, to enjoy hea-,en. 

t" 

· ·Too'often the things we hope for an· the things we cannot see
do not seem real. They are at least not as real as the material things
we already possess 'and can see_ This scripture explains that faith
gives me evidence, lissurance, conviction, and proof for the things
I hope,:for; and substance, confidence, �ssurance and certainty in

. the thiJ.igs·,that are presently invisibk Faith makes the sphitual,
. invisi_p\ei and not y¢t attainable real! \Vhen faith is what God
•intendsJor it to be, tt is powerful. Faith makes He.aven just as real
to me ?,S Moscow. I have never :seen eith,3r one but I know they are
ther�! . �·

·- Don Bunting. The Lenexa Edifier
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